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THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines
Only $19.2:

. . . Warranted for Years. . . .

GRBAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To casn buyers or on the installment
plan. anijsoe the in
the county to from at prices
dsfy

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
town. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
?i.oo, worth ?i .75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from $1.00 to soc; Velveteen, 25c a yarn;
Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, Irom $1.00 up, trimmed m braid and augora ; Coque
Feather Boas, 35c-- up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3.75 ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

KELLY'S MILLINERY,
No. 2 South Main Street,

Next Door to Grand Union Store Shonandoah, Pa.
LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES I

' - . :0

Special Bargains to-da- y in Misses' Children's Coats just re-

ceived in the new material.
Ladies' Fine Mackintoshes and Cravanetts, Plaid or Silk lined.

Ofier Of--
CHILDREN'S LONG COATS.

Yonr Choico of all sizes for $2.50

J. J. PRICE'S,
These beverages just suit the

most critical drinker. It just
uits us to have them drink it,

because they are pure and

X COLUMBIA

Plve

Come stock
select

The

and

Tea

and

each.

Main St.,
Shenandoah,

BEER

PORTER
They also suit most

drinker. Why becausejthey
have equal. Good brews

comfort-givin- g and best
tonics

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL LADIES'

ludilvIFdIlovev Qoa?iape5
worth $1.35 pair, reduced Misses' Reefers and

7So. Good only week. Long CoatSi

GREAT BARGAINS LINOLEUMS

CARPETS cLOXHS
CW flUL. VERY CH EAR.

P. riONAGHAN, 30sSDsrJA

PAINTING AND DECORATING
-h-- WALL PAPERS.--- -'

Thomas H. Snyder,

1 89T""TH AN CSG

stock full and

NEW
New
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Seeded,

3 lbs for 25c
lbs for 25c

3 ll for 25c
2 lbs for 25c
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the most
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for one
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23 St.
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Our of is

New - - 3 lbs for 25c
" - 3 lbs for 25c

2 lbs 35c
New New and Peel.

New Citron for use.
New 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.

New and Pears.
New Figs and Dates.

We sell the best old mince meat. We sell no
; new style or mince meat at any

for of the best
New crop. Shell

and Brazil Nuts.
No old nuts them.

New Crop New Orleans

largest

competition.

-- Special

North

ALE

health-jes- t

system.

Children's

GL
KINDS.

J.

South Jsardln
Shenandoah,

mm
Thanksgiving goods complete.

RAISINS, ALL1Q97 CROP.
Muscatels,

Seedless,

Sultanas,
Valencias,
I,ayer Clusters,

Cleaned Currants. Citron, Lemon Orange
Sliced Ready

Prunes,
Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots

NEW MINCE MEAT.
nothing fashioued

cheap price.

'OUR MIXED NUTS Thanksgiving consist grades
Paper Almonds, Grenable Walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans Cream
among

Baking Molnsses-Kett- le

Goods.
Pure, Straight, Open

New Pickles by th dozen Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Chow.

New York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh,

At KEITER'S.

Till! WIUTHBIt.

Forecast for Sunday: Partly cloudy
weathor, with slightly higher temperature.
preceded by rain or strtlw, with fresh and
brisk variable winds, becoming westerly and
northwesterly Bnd followed by olearlug hy
noon or alteration.

BARELY ESCAPED DEATH.

Two Sillier Threatened
Km It.

lly a Fall o

Two men narrowly escaped blng crushed
to death in the mines of Packer No. 3 on!
liery Just before shutting down time last
evening. The men woro Jacob Havaim
Lithuanian residing on West Centre street
and Frank Onalchlk, a Lithuanian of Wm
l'cnn. iiotli hare families.

Savago and Owalchlck were working to
gether In n breast and prepared and tired a
blast. After remaining at a safe distance mi
til the smoke cleared away they went up into
the breast again and were uearlue the nlaco
where tho blast had been made to oxamino
the result when a fall of rock occurred
Both sprang quickly to 0110 side and just
escaped being crushed to death. A piece of
rock struck Uwalcbik on the head, but did
not injure him very seriously. Savage was
less fortunate A largo pioce of rock struck
him a glancing blow on tho left arm, side
and back and knocked him down. Fortn
nately it knocked him away from its path
and he escaped tho boulder as It rolled down
too breast.

Savago was in a critical condition when be
was removed from the niincto his home and
It was thought that he had sustained Internal
injuries. Dr. Stelh was called in attendance,
lie a careful examination of tho vic-
tim and found tho body terribly bruised from
shouldor to waist on the left side, but no in-
dication of a fracture could bo discovered,
nor is it thought that intornal Injury was
sustained. The bruising he received, how-
ever, Is of such a severe nature that the man
lies in bed at if his entire left side was nam.
lyzed. The doctor was surprised that not a
bono in the man's body had been broken.

Uickert's Cate.
Clilckon soup

John I.. Unruule.
John L. Sullivan, the retired chamnlon

prize fighter, passed through town on the
12:5S p. m. train enronto for Mahanoy
uuy. 110 appears with his company at
Kaior's opera houso in Mahanoy Citv this
afternoon and Tho former hero of
the ring looks robust and cheerful, but his
uair ana moustache are whitening fast and
he is not the young, vigorous John L. of a
few years ago. A crowd boarded the train at
tho depot to got a glance at him. IIo re
turned their curious inspection with a stare
hoardering on disdain, but said nothing. He
looked tired. To those he doigned to give
an audleuco he said the ride from Tyrone
had broken him up and lio would feel pretty
stiff for a matinee performance at Mahanoy
city.

llreen'a Itlalto Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes,

free lunch
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Court Notes.
The Tamaqua church case Is expected to

close
The case of KIchard Hublor against the

borough of Ashland for injuries received to
ono of bis ankles hy falling upon an uneven
sidowalk, terminated by tho jury rendering
a verdict In Hubler's favor for 200.

M. J. Scanlan, tax collector for Shenan
doah, made payment on his '05 duplicate to
the County Treasurer.

Tho. case of Sarah Bollch, widow of II. a.
Bollch, deceased, vs. tho Borough of Ashland.
a claim for damagos for the doath of her
husband caused by his being thrown from a
horse whiph stumbled over a pile of stones,
has been continued until tb,e January term,

By rsquost of certain parties it is under
the sentence of T. J. Joyce has been

temporarily deferred by the Court.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil. 95c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

The Township Schools.
The Mahanoy'townsblp School Board has

elected Miss Mary 0. Tahaney to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of P. J.
Frlel, in the Merea school. The night schools
of the district that were in operation last
year will open on Monday next with the fol-
lowing corps of teachers in charge : Miss
Kate Dolan, Miss Lena Shoemaker. Miss

H Nora C. Gorman, J. 11. Lannon, Miss Mary
J. Brennan, Philip Shaughnessy. Miss Bella

for

but

made

stood

M. Frcil, Miss Mary Campbell, Frank Burns,
Miss Mary V. Dolphin, Miss Mary F. Burns,
Miss NeJIfe C. Ryan. James Whitakcr, Miss
Kate Donahue, Miss Esther llropghall, Miss
Kate Welsh. All the home applicants wers
successful, and four outside the district are
to be found in the list. '

All kinds of mats for wiping the feet
cheap, at Fricke's carpet store. 11.5-t- f

Severn! Changes Made.
John Singleton, assistant inside foreman at

tho Vulcan colliery, of the Mill Croek Coal
Co., has tendered his resignation. P. J,
Friel, of New Boston, has accepted the posi-
tion and Is now iu charge.

August Ilinkey has been appointed an
assistant foreman at the Bast colliery. Mr.
Hlnkey was formerly employed as fire boss
at the North Ashland colliery.

KIchard D. Reese, who has held the posi-
tion of fire boss at Kohinoor colliery for
several years, has been notified of his trans-
fer to a similar position at the Shenandoah
City colliery. Mr. Rsese is one of the com-
pany's most efficient employes.

Tho Best Incandescent Gas Lamp in the
market 85c. Mantles, jjOc. At Brumm's.

The .Miner Heirs.
The heirs to the Burkbart Moser estate

claim 410 acres of laud included In the
Panther Creek and comprising a considerable
portion of the town of Tamaqua. They have
held several meeting recently and have
notified the president of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Co. that their brief of title to the
land is ready, and that unless a settlement is
effected before the IStli lust, mit will be in-
stituted against the company,

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
Whatt Pan-Tln- 36o. At Gruhler Bros.,

arar. store.

Five Applicants.
Since many applicant for naturalisation1

papers have failed to answer the questions
put to them by the opposing counsel, the'
numbor of applicants Is 'decreasing. There
are but aye applicants who ti in
tentlons of becoming citizens for tho month
or November. One eaoh from Ehrlaml.
Germany and Ireland, and two frsm Russia-Polan-

One Dollar for a Cureass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrlch &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and remove it promptly.

LEFT flOflLE

ftp FAJWIIiY

Lucian Defrehn, of Brandonvlllc, Has

Tale of Woe.

THE FAITHLESSNESS OF HIS WIFE

While Ue Husband Lay Upon Ills Bed
Dangerously 111 the Wife Enjoyed

the Company of a Paramour and
Finally Deserted the Invalid

and Eight Children.

Lucian Defrehn, of Brnndonvlllo. who is
occasionally employed as a laborer on the
Shenandoah Publlo Water Works, was In
town aud told a story of woo. He
stated that his wife had doserted him and
his light children. They had been marriod
nineteen years. The woman's maiden name
was Katie O'Brien and she was employed as
a domestic at Iirandonville for several years
before her marriage. Several weeks ago tho
husband was dangerously Injured by a largo
water pipe rolling upon him. At that time,
Defrehn says, a worthless character named
Albert Poifer, who is about 30 years of age,
was loafing about tho Defrehn houso, which
is located near tho pumping station of tho
water works. Defrehn nlloges that while ho
was confined to bed by his lujuries his wife
and Peifer wore constant companions.
Peifer would sloep in the woods and the
husband says his wifo would carry food to the
rendezvous. Once tho husband went to tho
place and gathered up a large basket of food
his faithless wifo had stored away for her
lover. Two weeks ago, Defrehn says, his
wife left home telling him she was going to
visit at a neighboring farm houso and would
return in an hour. She has not returned
since. Defrehn learned that his wifo and
Peifer left Bruudonvillo together. Ho says
he has traced them to Mahanoy Citv and
learned that his wife is living with a family
as a domestic and hor lover is living with
relatives in tho same town, In closing his
recital Defrehn said, "I don't caro so long as
I can get a divorce Give mo a divorco aud
I'll he satisfied."

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho funeral of Martin Whittick, one of tho
victims of the North Mahanoy col'.lory ac
cident, took place this afternoon. The services
were hold in St. Paul's Reformed church and
interment was made in the Odd Follows'
cemetery at Tamaqua.

1 e contract for furnishing the Mahanoy
City public library with 315 books has beeu
awarded to John Wanamaker, of Philadel-
phia, for fcMO.CO.

The Citizens' Band will hold a grand ball
in Armory hall on New Year's Eve.

Mrs. Richard Lewis, aged 73 years, died at
tho homo of her daughter in Maizoville yes-
terday. The deceased is survived by a son.
Thomas, of Pottsville, and three daughters,
airs. Hamuel 1'arlittaud Mrs. Isaac Puruell.
of Gllberton, and Mrs. David Johns, of
Frackville. Tho funeral will take place at
Frackville. Interment at St. Clair.

John C. Kalback, of Qarficd Couiniandery.
S. of A., of town, has been appointed Dis-

trict Commander of the Northern Schuylkill
District.

Mrs. William Kilroy died this morning.
Sho was a widow aud loaves eight adult

A SHERIFF'S LEVY.
Aaron Smith's Places Slahunoy plane

' and Town Clotil.
Tho clothing and gents' furnishing goods

store of Aaron Smith, on West Centre street.
was closed by Deputy Sheriff Roberts this
morning., bmith's store at Mahanoy Plane

no uisu muse- - oy me sncrni Uoth
levies were mado under a trust Judgment
held by Harris Sen for f2,500.

Favorably Produced.
With tho hall crowded to the doors the

Lost Creek Dramatic Company last evening
made their first appearance for tho season in
Temperance hall. The play produced was
the three-ac- t drama entitled, "Enlited for ttie
War," a romance of tho lato war. All the
characters were well portrayed with proper
costuming and scenery. It was givon under
the auspieces of Division No, 15, Ancient
Order of Hibernians. A neat sum was
realized.

'prttired tiy Alnsliod ltolibors.
Akron. O., Dec. 4. Two masked rob

bers entered the home of John Har-ton- g,

a farmer, 89 years old, In Green
township. They tortured the old man
Into Insensibility, but he refused to
give up his money. When he was un-
conscious they searched the house and
found In a belt the farmer wore day
and night (800. Hartong lives alone
and Is wealthy. Bloodhounds will be
put on the track of the robbers.

Impnro Milk CtiUHos Kptdomlo.
Paterson, N. J., Pec. 4. Impure mille

supplied the people of this cjty, It Is
(llscovered, was the cause of the 30

pases of typhoid fever here, The milk
pame from Branchvllle, Sussex county.
where the milk cans had been washed
In a brook Into which the discharges
from a sick room were emptied,

ltallroad Promotion,
W. II. Sauerbroy, yardmaster In the P. &

R yards at St. Nicholas, ha been promoted
to the position nf atsUtant trainmaster with
headquarters at Mahanoy Plane, to succeed
Win. Kofler. Tho latter Is transferred to
Shamokln, where he succeeds A. R. Anthony
as train master on the Shamokln Division.
Mr. Anthony ha been made assistant sun- -

erinteudeot under A. T, Dice, with head-
quarters at Gatawlsaa.

Take it home. "Having used Salvation
Oil In my family for rheumatism I find it an
excellent remedy. Hiram O. Dudley, of
Dudley & Carpenter Commission Merchants
126 Light St., Balto., Md."

iy" Program,
The following program will lie reudered at
meeting of the "Y" thlsovanlngi Singing.

'V" : scripture reading, Mis Maine Morgan :

solo, Mis Cora Powell) reading, Mis Clara
Clinei declamation, Harry Gable; duett,
Misses Jennie Taylor aud Bertlia Dealer ;

recitation, MIm Mable lleruliart : remarks.
John Hall j singing, "Y." Critic to be

When your system is depleted and run
down, no better medicine t an be takcu tbau
Dr Hull s rills, a reliable tome and tissue- -

builder. But buy only the genuine. Dr.
uuu W. Bull's Pills.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Ilnsty Perusal.

The Ushers' Association will hold a regular
meeting In Schmidt's hall this evening.

'Jack o' the Mines"
Mattliow 11. Stein, of Mahanoy City, Is

now traveling agent for a Reading tobacco
firm.

Attend the opera house A fine
musical program by Howson's orchestra.

A council of the Daughters of Liberty is
being organised at Mt. Cnrmel.

The Mahanoy City Record says : "The re
port Which has been circulated down the
valley that John L. Sullivan is not with the
company which appears at the Grand Opera
noose tuts evening Is rase. The t.nlv
John L., will be at the matinee and ovenlug
penormanco."

Mr. and Mrs. Runert GriflUh. nf Fountain
Springs, will remove their family to Tama
qua.

The Ideals" will close their successful en
gagemont presenting "Jack o' tlie
Mines." Get your seats early

Tho Vulcan Iron Company's shoos at Th
mauua has closed down, owlnz to a lnnk of
orders.

The Srst district convention of the Yniiiii.
Men's Christian Association is in session at
iiazieton.

d Guy Weber was nrnhahlr
fatally burned at Mahanoy City by falling
inio a mo 01 not lat.

Authority has boon granted for the
zation of the First National Bank of Eliza
beth : capital, J50.000.

Lily of tho Valley Lodge of Odd Follom.
or Pottsville, will celebrato Its fiftieth an
niversary luosday evening,

Mrs. L,ouis Shock died yesterday at Tamn
qua from Bhock at tho Intelligence of prob- -

aoiy latai injuriosto hor son, Clayton Shock,
on rue railroad.

Accused by temperance women of havini?
soiu liquor at thetr drug stores. Dr. J. S
Conner and Lemuel Wilcox, of Reaver, have
uecn ncid tor court.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
construct a third track from Altoona to
Galitzln, at a cost of $500,000, giving employ-
ment to 2000 men.

The presentation of a flag to Lancaster
public schools by a local Council Junior
Order of American Mechanics, yesterday was
maae tno occasion 01 impressive exercises.

Don't forget tho Shenandoah Fertillzln
Company removes your dead animals, frco of
cuargo.

Church Notices.
Eey. James Moore preaches in tho P. M

church at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p
m. Morning subject : "Providence makes
no discrimination in tho administration of
natural laws." Evening subject : "Tho
.Last Wind God's Servant." Sunday school
at a p. m.

There will bo no services in tho Gorman
Lutheran church ns tho nnstor
Rev. John Gruhler, will attend tho dedica
tion services at MInersville.

Rev. Alfred Heebner proachos In tho M. E
church Subject for morning ser
mon : "I'.very Day Horoism." Evenine-
subject; "Why bo a Christian!" All aro
invited.

Rev. John E. Evans, of Philadelphia, will
preach in tho Welsh Calvanistic Methodist
church, corner West and Poplar streets, to
morrow. Lai services in tho morning will
oe in welsh and In the eveninz n English

Kev. William Li. Evans, of Plymouth. i
lireacu in rue weislv Congregational church.
South West street, Tho services
in the morning will be in Welsh and in tho
evening in English, jundgy school at 2 p. m.

Cascnrete stimulate liver, kidnevs anil
bowels. Never sicken, weaken oc gripe, 10c

Church Dedication.
The German Lutheran church at MIners-

ville will be dedicated Services
win be iu the morning, conducted by Rev,
John Gruhler, of town, and J. S. Renni
of Allentown, In tho German language. Ser-
vices in the afternoon, at 2.30. Addresses
will be made by Rovs. Rennlngton, J. H.
Umbonhen, of Pottsvlllo, A. P, Pfleugcr, of
iiingiowu, a. is. Jtoeaornnd 1J. Banner, of
iromont. wittier .League meeting in the
basement at 0:15. Services in tho ovenlug at

rau, uev. ruueger otuciatlng. Meetings will
bo hold all next week commencing each
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Ono Minute Cough Curo cures quickly.
That's what you want ! C. II. Hngjnbuch.

A llreaker Hoy's Itecltal.
A breaker boy was overheard reciting an

experience he had at his place of work yes-
terday, and this is the way ho told it : "Don't
say a word. Scz I to a big Hunk at our place

'Littley Hunnio ! Littlev Hunnio !'
aud he didn't do a t'ing ter me but drop a
great Dig bucicet or dust over me. But wait
'till termorrer mornin.' I I wont do a ting
but get up on tho ton and dron a little nobble
on him."

"Marty's" Opinion or Illmseir.
From Last Evening's News.

There are fewmen in this community who
have been more before the public of the town
man w. l Whitaker. There are few. if
any, who have less culpable lives to answer
for, and henco few who are more entitled
to public respect.

Injury llenled.
W. G. Dusto. tho barber, who slaliel M

left hand severely a few days azo while
strapping a razor, is able to wield tho keen
edged tool again.

Deeds Iteronleil.
'

Deeds for tho transfer of the following
properties woro recorded yesterday: From
James Boner aud wifo to the Second Coal
Dale Building and Loan Association,
premises In Coal Dale; Ellen Arters et vlr to
Caroline Moore, premises in Tremont; Esther
M. Fidler et vr to Abraham Fuller, premises
in Sheridan; Michael Mill and wife to R l
Swank, premises in Mahanoy City.

Sullivan's Show.
Arrangemont have been made with hath

electric roads to have special oars run after
me penormanco this evening of the John TV

Sullivan Company, at Kaler's Grand Opera
House, Mahanoy City, so partiee from naiuh.
boring towns will have no trouble in return
ing home after the show.

AdverlliMl Letters.
Letters address! to the follonlnii named

people remain uncalled for at the local
Hey. L. (1. lirouker, Alex Mace

Dougall, Mrs. R. W. Jenkins, V. Senk.
Snliuylklll Veterinarians.

On next Wednesday the Schuylkill Vat.
erluury Association will meet in Pottsville.
it win be au important meet ne aud a num.
her of interesting papers will be read. Onlt.
u number of invitations have been issued.
The meetiug will be held In Woll's hotel.

Account Filed.
.8. Jane Grant, administratrix of Win
Grant, deceased, hax tlhd her ai.uunt

which will lie passed upon by the Orphan
Court December 13th Tho estate amount',
to 02 for distribution.

GfllGGS IK

THE CABLET
Report That New Jersey's- - Governor

Will be Atlorney General.

THE REPORT NOT YET CONFIRMED.

Close Friends of the Governor, However,
Believe That he Has Been Decided

Upon as MoKenna's Suecessor
When the Latter Becomes

a Justice.

Washington, Deo. 4. From sources
the authority of which should not he
doubted, it Is learned that the position
of attorney general to succeed Mr.

who will be nominated to the
United States supreme bench to suo-oe-

Justice Fields, has been offered

JOHN V. GHIGGS.
to Governor Griggs, of New Jersey,
and that he has consented to accent.
It Is understood that .Jjls appointment
was urged, by vice President Hobart.
Owins to the absence of President Mn- -
Klnley it Is impossible to confirm this
statement absolutely.

THE QOVKHNOlt
But IIIh Prlmids Hollovo IIo 11ns linen

onorod n Cnbluot Position.
Paterson, N. J., Deo. 4. Governor

John W. Griggs arrived home last night
from Washington. He was seen soon
after he reached his residence, but re-
fused to talk about the report that he
was to he the next attorney greneral.
He would not say that the ofllce has
been offered to him, neither would he
deny this. Close friends of the Koy- -
ernor and of Vice President Hobart.
who was seen at the Hamilton club
later, expressed the belief that the
cabinet position has been tendered the
governor, and added that he would
probably accept It.

Governor John William Griees was
born in Newton, Sussex countv. N. J..
July 10, 1849. He was graduated from
Lafayette college In 1868, and beoame a
law Btudent it the ofllce of Hon. Hobert
Hamilton at Newton. In 1871 he re-
moved to Paterson, where he entered
the olllce of the late Socrates Tuttle.
He was admitted to the bar that year
and together with Mr. Tuttle formed
the firm of Tuttle & Griggs. A few
years later he opened an ofllce on his
own account. He was elected to the.
assembly In 1875 and was two
years later. In the latter year tho
house was equally divided, and he be
came leader on the Republican side.
and this brought him forward. He was
renominated for another term, but was
defeated. He was elected counsel for
the board of freeholders of Passaic
county and city counsel of Paterson.
which ofTlces he held until 1882. when
he was elected to the state senate. Ha
was state senator and be-
came president of the senate fn 1886.
He was delegate-at-larg- e to the Re-
publican national convention In 1888.
In 1S05 Governor Werts, of New Jer.
sey, offered Mr. Griggs a place on the
puiiiewe uencu of mat state, whloh
Griggs declined to accent. Next venr
he was elected governor of New Jersey.

His Aotfnir'Sriiy I'rdVo Fntnl.
Shamokln, Pa., Deo. 4. John Lonir.

aged 18 years, of Natalie, accidentally
Btabbed his sister Mary In
the eye yesterday. He was showlne
his mother how one actor had stabbed
another In a play. The knife blade
entered Mary's eye and pierced herbrain, She cunnot recover.

'Thorn Sentirool'ti npntti.
New York, Dec, Thorn, or.

as he says, Martin Torceswlsky, was
sentenced yesterday by Judge Maddox
to be electrocuted during the week be-
ginning Jan. 10. 1898,' for the murder of
William Guldensuppe, the bath rubber.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Ox tall soup will be served, fiee. to all

patrons
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Kxhlbltliili of Children's Clothing.
Browning, King Co., of 010 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia, will give au exhibition
children's clothing, embracing all the

latest novelties ftom a to 18 years. Parents
are Invited to accompany the children to the
Ferguson Hotel, Friday and Saturday,
December 3rd and 4th.

Both robes and house ooau will abm he
exhibited hy a lady attendant. Exhibitions
will be given here every month. Aspeoialdi.
uy oi luruiauiuK goods will be made. Mt

When bilious or costive, eat a rWr.,
oandy cathartic curo guaranteed 10a, a&a.

r, Juslnskl lietilrus.
Dr. P, Jasintki, who formerly had 'a kmpractice iu town with offices at the Com-

mercial hotel, and a few years ago went to
fiantlocke, lias again located hem and
u)ieued a suite of offices next to the deutal
rooms oil the second floor of the Titmau
building, corner of Main aud Centre street
Addresses may be left at Kirlin's drug store.

Flrel Fire I Fire!
Insure your property from loss In th

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phiia.
Underwriters (insurance Co of North
America and Fire Association), Haitford

ire Ins. Co , American Fire lusuraiue Co
West Chester Fire ins Co, Tinted Fireiutus

- ''" T T Wti ihms,l! .s Juidio M Micnuiuloah.

MANY ELECllONrJflrfffiSTS.
Twenty Mun HHIi-v-

toiiniiMi (mi" a
Washington, Deo. 4,

the house of
celved notice if :o ioni
the next 1iolw. The II

anted to the )m

and Is as fn lr k

Alabama dIstriltKR II.
National Democrat, vs,
Democrat; Third Alabi
mer, National Demorral
Clayton, Democrat. Fi

Mt

W. F. Aldrlrh, Populist,!
Plowman. Democrat
A. T. Goodwin, I'opul
Brewer, Democrat.

mm

MM.
jSdrm

Second Clark,

sxWk

SttUlInsni.

WATl

clerk

irliwnafl

Delaware, at large, o. ffcfPlIII, Union
iiepuuucan, vs. l,. irviruj. jiBHny, ubiu

Third Kentucky, W. Hunter,
Republican, vs. J. L. nrHMft' Democrat.

First Louisiana, Ai maittl Hotnstln, Re
publican, and Joseph 'limit, Labor, vs.
Adolph Meyer, Democrat k

Third Mississippi, u. J.aftM, Repub-
lican, vs. T. CatchlngBfi Dmocrat.

Sixteenth New York, JjW Fair-chil-

Republican, vs. Wft Ward, Re-
publican; Thirty-fir- st Nifty" York, Will-
iam E. Ryan, Democfftti '

Vs. II.
Brewster, Republican.

First Oregon, W. S. VariflsrlJerg-- , Pop-
ulist, vs. . Thomas II. Tfptisv Repub-
lican.

Third SjtMlil L. Hud-
son, Democrat, vs. W'fflAnTi- - MoAleer,
Gold Democrat.

First South Carolina, (mf& W. Mur-
ray, Republican, OTlfm
Democrat; Second SoutrKCarollna,

Chatfleld, Republican, M W. Jasper
Talbert, Democrat; (Myljith South
Carolina, Thomas Jdhns'tone, Re
publican, vs. J. William Stokes, Dem-
ocrat.

Tenth Tennessee, Josh Patterson,
Gold Democrat, vs. E. TVV Carmack,
Democrat.

Second Virginia. R. aJ Wise. Repub
lican, William A. Young:, Democrat;
Fourth Virginia, R. Thqrpe, Repub-
lican, vs. Sidney ErJfe, Democrat;
Fifth Virginia, John 1 Brown, Re-
publican, vs. Claude A. Swanson, Dem-
ocrat.

May Advertise I'rtatHi t nrd.
Ottawa, 4. The postmaster

has decided permit pictures,
views, designs or other advertising
matter to be printed o i the face of

cards so long as i ufflcient space
Is left to allow the address being
written or printed so it can ba
eaBlly dlsclrhcied.

White Pine expectorant, 28
at Povlnsky'sdrug store, 28 I

Slavery Hays Kef
Southern Life as it was inn

is tho greatest drawing card
sented to the thcatre-goi- n

will bo vividly jiortrayed
theatre next Tuesday eve
Bros, (of circus fame ) aggn
ana colored performers.
their special car to transpoi1
which includes about 30 peo
several animals. A Free D.
ouo act is n genulno represet
enacted on a Southern cotton
miustrol first part in which P
banjo marvel is introduced
usual expectation. Those d
comedians, Jonkins and I.o town
will bo better advaiutagu than ever
uciore. vt aicn ior parauan
picKaninny uaml at noon. ISTo h prices.
but 10, 20 and cents is that will
charged.

At Kepe.hinski'H Area'
Hot Tamales, free, to nightJ
Hot lunch-o- n Monday morn

Closing Perroriniirpce.
"The Shadow of The ticallblj

uuu running was pr(
guson's thoatro last by '
manner that thoroughly pie
audience. Many amusing
interwoven in the play aud thi
warded tho company with free
Beatrice Earlo reudered a patli
song with marked effect. The.
peatod its success the v
heartly applauded upon
selection. The "Amateur I
especially clever and amusing,
company closes Its successl'i
witli tho production "Jack
and Howson's orchestra will
farowoll

A Sure Cure for Coughs ti

That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, Hi
Bros., drug store.

Olllcers Iindttlleij
The following olllcers were I

Rebekah Lodge No. lis
O. F, by the Qrand Master'?

i.muy T. wuriams: G.,
, U.. Louisa Seymour ;

I. Robinson ; Trustee, John
Grand's appointments : R.
Uavls ; L. S., Elizabeth Adau
iteoves ; C, Clara Metcalf ; 11

fcbappel ; L. S. 8., LaUrw Hugl
oiisana Hughes; O. G., Gem
I. U., Mary Evaus; R. 8.
Gibson ; L. 8. G., Mary Cou

At WeekB' This W
Mr. Larry Poncell, musical

at Weeks' hotel, and the W
should not fall to bear him.

ii

night

Oh 11 Service Kxamliu
the Unit state

service commission met in
school building this morning a
applicants positions in the p'
There were three applicants I

Messrs. Thomas Dovd
Reese and Joseph Biersteiu.
an a clerkship.

liefore the

Meldalsls Uttfe,
California soup, free,
Hot lunch on Mouday uiorni

Rnelal mid
After the regular routine

eveulng. the insmbers of
No. 1) of T.

o4'twaar

ffa$y

Pennsylvania,

rienihlps,

application
withdrawn examiuati

Knterlaluitt

nice luucuoeoo, followed by i
opening address yt

Mr. William Acker, and was ti
twenty mlnBta speech by Thorn
Others spoke differeut i
I evening was pleasantl
large number present.

For ltont.
Store-roo- and dwelling, 7

Jardiu street.
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Mrs John Tatjgert, of North Jardin
street. Is seriously 111.

Oapt. James A. Shtpp, of Shamokln, is in
town, the guest of hi son, Harry, the pros-
perous young shoe dealer.

Miss Lizzie Heebner spent yesterday at
Girardville, visiting friend.

Mrs Liz ie Herman, or EastOml street,
is visiting relatives at Pottsville.

Robert Hughes has returned from a visit
to friends at Philadelphia.

John Caaaidy, of Mabanoy Plane, the
conductor of the P. A R. freight on tho
Shenandoah branch, has been made tho
happy father of a daughter, the first arrival
in a married life of five yean.

Misses Sweeney and Cunningham, both
of Drifton. are visitors to town. The formor
is the guest of Miss Kate Connelly, on South
Bowers street, while the latter i being en-
tertained at the residence of Mis Nora,
Graham, on South White street.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Brennan, took In
"The Home Guard." at Lost Creek, last
evening.

Rev. John E. Evans, of Philadelphia,
who will occupy the pulpit in the Welsh
Oalvanistio church is the guest of
W. T. Evans and family, on East Coal street.

A Venison Treat.
Mr. C. E. Titman has tho thanks of many

of his filendsln town, including the Herald
staff, for the distribution of choice cuts from
the deer that was shot by him in his lumbor
camp at Oammal, Lycoming county.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarots, the finest
liver and bowel regulator evor made.

Ghfistmas Thoughts

Presents For All.

every wants.

with

is great fascin-

ation in home
needs and for
the and
but this is a most diffi-

cult for you.
Consult us, we made
the market a

Profit by our experi-

ence, save time and
money and travel less.

The ripened fruit of our best is now
laid before you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy your

possible

We have all lines of

DRY GOODSifc
Of the most as well as the latse

and Goods. Thia
mon h we offer some values that fairly

attraction.

buying
presents

family friends,

question

study.

staple
novelties Christmas Holiday

sparkle

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

GHBiSTps GIFTS

LITTLE HONEY.

A Solid Oflk hodrnnm cnlfn.vuaaa, U III IV

handsomely carved and has

price is

Six-fo- ot solid o.-i-k pv.
tension tables

$1?.

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who WOUld llOt buv at Stioll Irvnr
prices. stock is too big, we
must reduce it. hence simli nmn.
iiigly low prices.

There

efforts

Our

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLAIM

In the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in

-- Groceries.
The surprise will be succeeded
by pleasure at such an unex-
pected opportunity to get
your money's worth in the
purchase of our goods.

New Citron, Lemon Peel,
Figs, Nuts, Apricots, Peaches,
Pitted Plums, Prunes, Cur-
rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHAM
I 25 South Alain Street.


